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No. 25

BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28,

SlIDES REYEAL amoMS AND
UFE IN FEUDAL Pf.RSIA.
HanW W ..... Tella of C-...
ill ,......... Lecture

ege

PRESJDENf llIOMAS c.&JIIIS

MAY-DAY GREETJNCS

SIK'Cial C:lbl(' to Ihe N£ws:

Trip

be�t

(;t\·t!illll> from \Ihtll� to Alhtll�'!i dauahtc.rs at Bryn Mawr.

lit thl.'" mll'l l;crieci of all Mal-Oa)�, wurthy of the stud�nIS'
II"

..p!t:I\c!1I1

al1�.

1920

I

lr

�lIh

by Ih e simplicity of the divorce." he said.

th� Self-Go\trnll1enl l..'nderMuduate and

·\uociation� guided b)' a secrd
"which is obtained by saying ., divorce l, thll'lic
from
the Senior ClaS!!. This prize
ballot
thee' thr�� times in the: PCUfnc.e oJ th.t..
",·111
la�1
�c:ar
tu \. SI1"·,. ";�ler ,,( K
priest
A woman may he divorced at th�
.IIghtest pro\'otalion liInd has no inHut'llct :;tilt,. ';::!.
TIll' Hrut.k H a ll �ll'Il"'n.II �·IU)I.If�hll'
011 her husband at all. "'Do the Opposil e
.::"".� 10 I he
..unltlll " .. b tht' hll(itnl
frnm what your wife ay� and )'OU wil l he
o/,vt'ta)(e in Ih� Jllllilll' dOl"'! l.a..1 )Car
CColllillU�d 011 l'aae !l
•
It was gi,·en to M LltzuIKt"r. E'lfultt'an
••

M. FOOT WINS UNDERGRAD
ELEcrtON ON SEVENnI BAlLOT
J. Ward 'Z3 Allistont Tr.
..
ur..
At II lumuhuoUli IIItCt1I1K lalll T h uudll '
night. at whkh firsl one candidate and th�1I
tht other rorj;t:ed ahead. M. Foot. '21
wa" elecled president of the Undergradu
ale Auociation.
OwillB 10 the close
competition belwun Miu Foot and Hel

en Hill. '21. the rlefc:attd candidlille. sev·
CUi. hefore Ihe

\\, Child:-

E""II),

\nlll)\lUcing Ihe e omplt:liu ll of Ihl $100.
found a Vic.lory Fr('lle h
Chair. MUIl'leur \ualol... Le Ont. oard tlf
Briltany, behan,,1.'" Pruf,·�..or at Columbia
from Ihc L 'ni\er�il) ...f Reline<. .",011 in
,I;tnt apiliall..c: frum hh audlcucr h�rc la� t
Sallirda) nighl
M. Lt' arn� wid of Ih�

� f,,"d r;U.)4.:d 10

•

Frcll("h ('h:'Ir beforc lJ('g"'''IIIK hh I«tur('.

·· Legl'lId� of Brilla,,)."

�I;or

t'tlllllt') o f n,,_t alld fog hL;e
).1 Lc Draz. "m)lh.) alld
Il'Nl·nd� :lr,· _h:ld'I'" �. '...·ul)kcl "lIh .udi..til1et
.
\�._. Ih(' "Sir�II" of the 8r('IUII
"KUr"" .
pt:a..ant_. I_ ...l'i.ll ,,"h
II I munM:nl"ry
IChml'-I·�. M\\II\'II Ilh· '1111 �;11Chh hrr h.lir
itae:lf �Ir<lnt: enou�h " , Ilomillale tht Ea�t. it... ... he tt''''I'' f;lr lIU\ , 1\ �I'a."'
Tht· "'ttl';"nlalltr:11 IH,rld i � e\·er-llrt''Ieut
>lml III�rr 1t;l� hctll 1\., 11I11t' .\i"�e "Il h"lI l
"W"lkJIIH
a rhl�II."' he C'-'lIInWl"II. Til" \t'(·lIIrr. 'A·lll ch fur Ih.· I....o l,k UI """any.
IlU III T;I)· lnr. 'AaJo �i�ru u,,(lI'r I I ." :11118- ah ma d II) IItHht di ..turl .... Ihe "Ilirils,"' d�'
c!:lrI·d).1 1..1.' Urn
"T he Hreloll Ilrd,·r..
Ilie!'" of Iht" \\'orlll r;tlfel\�11I11 LtJlIlI1HII�\'
IJr ja�lrHl\ traced t he 11I"lOr)' £If 111\ hi... fir!:,,,I,' :lfu'r d:l rk"
SIIIlIlIIl1R lUI Ihc ...tt'll- ;11 I he FreIJeh
\�ar Enst ffllm t he IIIIII! "f Iht "'11�·�·��.. rul
l,'I�\·rial1 \ ll\a �iill \'. Ihmltl,(h .\ le ' ;'Il Idr r·' Cluh rl'ttl)!itl" U\ Rcx�ddl"r fhl! ahcr
CI)I\II"eSl�. thc un frUlIful allemllu of the Ihe 1t'<'lIm:.)'1 Lt Br.n: r « iled �e of hIS
cr" ..:uIt""5 hi r�jll c""lrol. allli lillall) Rut u"" 1"J\)(tr)· ;\11.1 !Old ;111 origill:tI laic. "lA'
),1 Lc U....
l "..� tllttrlalllW
sia'� !lllllllre�.su'tI� ui the fhlle..ns in tht' I' 1-1,' \d;un"
dtddll'r h� Mi� Sc.hencle
m1dtllt· elf Ihe l'''llt cenlury. "The ..:....1 ao:t. ;.\ 1I1 11",·r 111 l( . .
;1� a m aJencl to t hl" \\ e't �luch dll"� 001 \I". ...nue.'I.... I)r aud 3.1 ..... uuba. and
:ur.... I'.:.ul "':ilru�<mo'llkr of n Kilroy '23.
_
,..elll til II(.': .ahlc. l(l kttp frollt mWd!illjt"
In
\\'ar.

d

8ritlall�." �aid

1'( Iht lIalleall� alflue. Ihl! .. cr� Bill"'"
\\' ar anti lhl! nal�an-Ellro,,,,,a,,

th� t'a�

('rjllltall

\\ rn'

Ihe dirM re ..ults of Eurtll....."

il\ ler Ce:r,'IlC� �hen Ih� Ilalleall �tate� "ert

al rnJ:J(li llJ(

Iu a�'>etl tltt' Ir nallI11l;IIi�m. CUll

lrol IIlll onl,- by m:lr ti;t l 1Ik":lIIS bill h� 1'0111

IlIl'tcial t.,(I�III1j,)U

Fellow.

Thl" George

j

ANATOLE I.E BIW ANJtI)lKES
FRENCH CHAIR FOUNDED

tt:uli liUl" .",d

"The field. of opium POlllliel stand Jor
hllCCC" ;",d he IltOu d of )·ou a� alway�. Thank! :lIId beSt wi..hn Mr<!. Skin'll"r
the de8enerUY of Persia and the snow
PRES10ENT THOMl,S
mountain5 sianif)' its pouibililiu," said
al\d Mr. King.
Harold Weston, art student and for
mer Y M. C. A. worker with the Uritish, SENIOR "SUNNV JIM" AND WINNER WORlD r£ACE AMERICA'S JOI SAYS
lut Saturday tHght In II lecture illustrat OF ESSAY PRIZE: ANNOUNCED FRIOR. JAITROW
DAY
ed by slides taken from hi, 0'411 pictures
Ttl. Slr...l. B...... Ea.t ••i W..t
and pamtlngs. Mr. Welton divided hIs
Se...I.,.. .. '. l.el.4'"
Key •• P••t W ....
lalk into four main hl!ads: Persian brig T•• N••
.,.., •••• A••rn
I
·Tht"
t':i
"
t
t't
ll qut!<tlon i, Olll" of the uld·
ands. women, marr\agC' eUlloms, and
'� "SII1111)' Jim." Ih,· ",'"""r of Ih" e ..t th21 has hOlhered lIl:lnkind."
1920
aIllKI\lI\C('(1
(har'loClenSliu, The lecture wa!t given 111
Taylor Hall undt'r the auspices of the Ge o rge \\ Childs EII;II Y Prl�e. and Ih" I>r. �Intrl� jaslcow. ('If the L'lIil"t'ult)' oC
II.IIlIII'r (of Ihe Broule H all Memurial Sdl lll- Pcnns),lv:uu;II. at the heKlmung ()f hl� I('C 
History Club.
mfonnal tllre (On the :\nr E."t Ian \\leIIIlUda) e\c
The robbers of Persia come under Ia,...h ll ). ;l11l 1u"lI) ;I"ardl'd Oil th�
colll'K e
�ill bl- "m IIllUIC{'d fm nlllt: "II br�an t� momelll II,,, \\'�II frlt
Ma)-Ih).
thr� ult'l'oriu," ,;aid Mr. \Veston,
Ftlrla�

Price II Cent.

MIlY May-I):I)

l'rufuliUdl) di appoinled, \111:1!JI� to be prcS(':nt to applaud )I)lIr

Olhf'r umh'rgf;tdll;lIe -.("hoil "lho�t' who take only your nice things,
�hill� "lid M"radllllll' I\(.holJ,r� alld fdltJ\Io"�.
,holot' who take everythinK and thou
"Sunny Jilll." the winn�r of t h e Mary
who kill )'ou." In Southern Persia be·
Hd"n
Hitchie �I emorial Pril�. 1I1\1S! he
10..... Tieran. the briglnd� wC'r� so I)OW�r
Senior.
prderahl), in the ulwer half
'a
fill thaI t h e govcrnm�nt gav� them a
ill I(rad�. !>llirited. eflici� ll t.
Ihe
das�
of
suhsidy to let tht lIIail and hi1(11 o(ficials
aroUllI1 I"I "dl.'"lI l" She
faithful.
alld
..II
pass through unharmed
of Ihe r're..;commttlee
I�
cho!$en
h)'
a
Mr. \Veston showed how uncertain
the
�cr
e t ar y and Re)(il,Ielli.
the
Dean'{.
marriages are in Persia since the groom
eu
never se�1 his bride until after the wed Irar. Ihe Profe'�lr of English. the S ior
\\ ardl'n lind Ihe S�l\ior l're..itJtllt5 oj
dmg ceremony. Thi, di£fkuhy IS offset

ews

lmt! �'lifllll:l1

tIIa'lrr�

I'rize. throu/lh Ihe miuiollaric� has 1)('1;'11 I rit 'd II.)

ROCK GATE ONLY ENTRANCE TO
COLLEGE GROUNDS ON MAYDAY
N. G.neral Dr... Rehear..1

f,.Ilr...

"'III IN.·

ttlll'IWti

III

Ih� ",M'(talllr'"

Io;old watch. a"ard�d 10 a "' (,l I Il1 e r of European nalions.
for 1111 ,,'i fth lir) II M.I " r )'Ill) Iby :11
lIol\t:lcr. Iht' brolllo'-bratell 1-:.a,It'rn na·
dl� S enior Cla$J for t J(cl' lIe llc y ill wrilhl".
II ,'II ;1 m . Friela) :111ft S;lIurda). May 71h
' Iec lll Ih"ir sllirit l11r(lu." .. II Ihrlr .11,,1 "'t h Thc IIIII}" (,l1I ranc.e and �ltit 111 Ihe
tinHS ha\e
w:a.. w on lut year It)' G \-\'uudhury,
The IWO Shet:lah Kilroy )'1�lI1orial Irial.s. ..s the Ar.lb, tinder ('ol.'nd Th. .ma- ('llII.MI· IoIf. . II"II .. \,,11 he. through the O� I
5c.holarships. endowed by Dr. aud M,.. L3w r e l1ce dt:'mtIllJlrat"d, "'What IlIr F;I\I Gale Itf f(uekl'fdl... r. Thc rt'$1 of Ihe camPaul Kilro). Ilar�IIU uf 8allhah Kilroy, nceds i. prott'<'liou ulltil il call �t�nd "" 'IP 111I� � III I,,' ttl l((1 in. tntl J"Mrformcrll ill COli'
l
':!J. arc awarded thi" lear for the fiht 0,,"'11 feCI. and " 10t"1�' tl) thi, cOl1ntr� III II ,"ml' ma� �'III\·r :u Ihe.' ullr.tncc nt:;tr Mr.
time, Thcse scholanl1lil J.S. givl''' for e ..cd- palllrlic :llIilllde IIf h"I..... fur "I' :trt' 1II0\·t'"i1 ('h;ulllkr·.. huu....
l �lIc.e ill Enklilh. gO to th� .tudcllt male- It} 1t0l ma leriah�lIc "mblli'lII I" Ilrnmolt
f�\:lIl·rOlI ;ulmi .. ".." lieh,I.... �lJod �I\ :lll)
Ea'I" nr
\Ilg thl' hi�htst record in S�co"d Y e a r th� ll"lltini e'I,luit,1I1"1I Ilf t he
II�, 1111 1I;IIoIl';UII I _ �I\('II. but unly for onf'
English .and to the Iludellt with tlt� ht�t jaJilrtl'A' c,mch..lt'd iI) II i�hlllK Ihal \1IIt''''·;
01

,I.I�. ;Ir\ SJ 00: chilflrclI undt'r 11. and pub-
1",1·
recbrd ill Majur Enkli�h. rup�cllvt ly. mil(ht �t' hrr "a) 11I:t11 aClj\e. hdllflll
he and arl ,<hool ,tll\ll'1It" $2.00. Tlcleet"
Uf'ceuary plurality wall .ecured.
.
ie,· in Ihe Ea"t. fnr "thtlrt' llo ...\lrt' tit ", :m
It:, dollan
"'III hI' on �Ie :u ,he 0",1 G:tIte of Hoelet"
J Ward. '13. ""'as elec.ted Aui"tant The)' are of the ,·alue.' of
1
I""N a� Ih.
The Charlt'.. S HII IC1 t Ill;l 1l Memorial othtr 1Il1l"rnaltoll:l e(",f1l<'l a ..
fclll'r Hall Oil Ih,' dayfi uf the Rn·cI�. and
Treasurer of the AUQ('iatioll.
a" II j,. alii
Scholaflhip. v.hle '-.00 dollarll. I� a""anl�d I·�tr"rn �11\lati('n re.'mailla
rn:u be uilld ll\\'d in :ul\--:'I"("(, from Iht" �hy
pt'a('� 'Aill IIIU I .... hroutCht ahllul lInlll lilt'
MASQUE WRITTEN IY DR. SAVAOE to • mtmtter of the Freshm.n. Sopho-'
fCC)ntlllll�d on l'age 2)
l t
r t:�\lKital;I"1 and "· ...tillllinn of
c
1II0re. or JUUlor cia'!. 011 the' basis of nmll f' e.'
TO DEDICATE NOTED ART GIFT
th.. ":"�I is :u.'t'Omlllt�I14,-d"
wril t�1I worle III her Kroup auhJect...
TRADITIONAL CELEBRATION OF
HI.4. T•• ,I. Pr.. ..t... t. M .. .. . I. EIt'\'�11 Olh�r underllraduale ..cholar<ihll)�
MAY DAY COMES FRIDAV
M•••" .f A4.11•• P.".r Gil....
anrl priztl will lie .warded
TO SHOW BUSINESS APPLICATION OF
M.
M. Car.,. 1'20', M.J' a....
''The Building of the Temple." a masqu�
PSYCHOLOGY AT LUNt'HEON
Thc lr2ditional May Oa,. Celebration al
wrium b), Dr. Savagr for thr dctiic:ltM)n
IIr.)n Mal'ir "In be ht:ld on Frida)'. Fol
ETCHINGS BY MARY CASSATT
M••••" f.r E.4.....1 ..,. Or, L......
of lhe Hindu lemplc: ghen by her family
lowmj.t
custom. Ihe Sr"niou a her sinlina 10
ON VIEW IN LIBRARY
WtI. Will ... 0. . .f S,••Iia,...
to Ihe Penn,ylvania Museun! in memory of
Al'1m.c PrUI(I�nt Tllft in fronl of Pen-y
"I"ycholoKY \I )plied 10 OUlineb and
Adtline Pepper GiblOll. ex-'18. wa$ I)n·
Artist
.
..lul.t
W.rll .f Not.. I.,r
Mroes. m:ltch to Rockefelle r Jinging "The
ludulitry" will be the �uhjec.1'I of .peeche_
stnted in Memorial Hall. Fairmount Park.
L ........)' Mr. McYltt)'
! fu n! II Up" There from the tower the,
h y Dr Lt'uba and other upl'rt IJSycholo.
April 11, 19. !H and 23.
Dr. Savage and
I'rinu in color and ltIack and .....hile by
welcomr the day. singing the Magdalrn
ifi�t;.;. at a long table lunchl"on al Ihe
Dr. Crrnsha.",' look p:art. Met. Oti. Skil1nrr
Mary Cassat!. loan�d by Mr. ,.\Il)r"rt Mc
Hymn
Philadtll,hia City Club. tomorrow at
�:I" amolla Ih� palr0l1r5�
Vilt)'. of nryn Ma'" r. itre now on "ie" in
At
M. Carty. prelidtnt of the Sft\ior
Speaking of the import.nc.e of lh� lem .he ultptr north corridor of the Lihnry.
It.30
Cia s. Oil her wa)' from the tower to the
Profeuor Jamu Burt Minet. of the
pie. Dr. Savale 'ay. that "Authttrilies on
A !though an Allltran. ),1 in Cassatt hat
Srninr IUl'alela,-, in Rocleefdler dinn'lK
Indian aM and .ltchitedure. like Dr. Anan !i\l;,d in Franc.e for over fifty )tan and i, Carnegie Instilule of Technology. will
room. will be crownc:d Qu«n of the May
o Coomaru wllmy,
connected ""'ilh lhe
!ipeak. u will Dr 8eardsll'y Kuml oj the
usually claJ5�d among Ihe French l m pres·
by K. Gardner. Sophomore presidmL
Bo.tol1 lJuliif':um of Fine AM. and one of
Scott Company. PhIladelphia The Sc.OIl
Mann
and
�'"
of
influtnce
the
siam"...
Dancing OIl the ,rem and windlRB Way·
Ihe fcwnnost writl"rt in the inlerut of In
Company supplies busineJ' fir m . wllh
.ppc.arl11l in her early work. "Her best
poln to ttlt tunc of the village band Will
dian :m in English-speaking cnunlrics. de work: in black and while." u.ys )lr. Me lipeci.liu.5 in applied pllyc.holo,y: it has
Lasl unlil Chapel illTIl'. when the .inne,.
dare that the structure is unique outside
done a large amount of personnel worle
Viti),. ••.. ill siand apinsl all) lhml done In
of prlle:! and KhalaflhlPS .·In be a"nounc'
of India.. It has "Irudy aUruted numer·
for the Sin.",bridJee and Clothier Com1M art JitM:(, Kembrandl The t'lchlllKS halt
<d.
ous "'siton from an partl of the East.
and
)·
pany
�PO'lIant"it
of
qualitie.
Ihe essential
When completel), "\ltalled. it will num·
MEMORIAL TO ANNE IHEILE
Tht' lunchl'on I' bema: manaled by Or.
frt«lom. W1th lTtat wmphcil)". rare beaul,
bet'" tome: M unit. of fine.!), ean'ed 'lODe:.
.. and a fine eOtOtional appeal She: Leuba In l h e inuresu of ,ht' Endowment
of lint
rn memor)' of "nne Elizabeth Shdtlt.
rep rumtath� of the end of l he creal me
hili upruwd lhe Mother and Child "'ith
who died March 8. followi,. an oper-attOn
Fund.
and
.",iII
be
,Iruided
o'er
by
Mr.
diaeval JWriod in Indian art. OM of the
.rt'al insi,hl and "Itb p!X'1IC: fH'llIIk. and
for ma.Jtotchtll. 1M clau of II'!l w voted
futul"t numbrrs of the Pennsylvania )Iu
Samuel S Feb. one of the dlreclorl of
"llhulII a lrace of 'It'lllImenl"alil)"''
tht urn of $:lO to be spent on book. for
"tUm Bullttln will �t.in an hi"oricai
th(' Cit)' Club. AtTllnleml'nu lor clclulJ the Xe"l' "'--..ok Room.
and cklCnptivc stetleh of the c:oIonnade.
A dediatorr platt: ..ill � placed on tach
CanUI1I," mal' be Inade through the Endowmfnt
A Fre�man translate:!
Mrs. Gibioo J«urcd the tcmpk- in Madu
bo...,
of $1
p.)·ment
011
oUk«.
"Look
OUt
or I'U un,"
� In 1911.
CII ballots in all Wtrt'

••

T BII C OLLmB :MBW S

The
•'"

,...
...... -.. �
....CiIIII

• ....,!1I!!!NI .. ....

ECi!i
M

[I .....

..

.. ..

. . ... ........ .,...

'21

__

M

..

Colleae New·'I:i;'''::�.ol :''''�
.
.

...
_. ___ 'II

c.. _" _'2t
....
...U'
p,
ItA--.
. 0.- ..

'11

- '- · o thleea ) OhNton .1. M.. ...·..
K
....
fOf th"it au..
E. KeIIOfl wu

;�;;;;;;E;;;
,""";;;

------

NE.W

I

C. A. CAe.NIIT

eMir...

c......

&0

at

.......

Cia •• representative s on each of
elevm committee. of the Chrittian

I

ICciation hive been elected and the ch.;,·
men have b«n appointed by the
either from the committee or from

"Tht tall youn, oak is cut down for
Ma,
Pole, and tht lrolick fry or the
prneat the riline or the .un. ud, with

n... .....

member. 0' the bo.rd.

1

With the

men Indinr, the new cabinet now
Munbenhip committe�M. Rawson,
'22.

in their faa. and boua:hs in their

E. Cecil. '�I. M. Tyler. "J�. D. Me

une.
enc

'!a.

Religioul

INon-

meetmgl

Social lervice committee-E. Oli... '21.
E. WilliamI, '22, E. Matthews, 'u.

World
Citizenlhip committee - E
Whose hands did compose
Rhoadl, '23. S. Marbury, ':n, O. Howard.
The ,lory of £lowers that crown'd iL" '22, M. Dunn, '1!3.
-From ''In a Pleasant Grove of
Finance cornmittee-M. Speer' :!!!. M
New Fanc1t:S." 1657.
Thomplon. '!!1. K. Gardner, ':12, A llay,
'U.

0...... Wale

.....
... CoIIep,

_-leei=

R�n wrote the anuic ill 1.... M..
W.." o's.nm.., He... Caw..-. Iou
t ra •• lated the hymn into EnrU.h a t tht';
,�qaelt of the NewI,
"0 God, Our Father. we worship Thee
and pc praise. 10 Thee, who do.t reD�W

Grace

OxfonL

I

committee-M

'22, K. Johu)ton, '21, S. Hand. '22.
E. Vincent, '23.

S�r,

The Wa),-Pole il up,
Now rive me the cuP.
.'1 drink to the aarluds around it.
But fint unto tholt:

die .......doa of

Deaa Smith baa iPfta 'SodoI�ca1
ProlfUl ia Fortip Laad.' HnUt, forth
Ipcial and ethical problnnl, and the Intla
enee: of Christianity. 'The Htlman Ele
ment in the Makin, of • Christian' by
Bertha Conde. author of 'The BUline"
bodies with food ud our lOal. with
of Bting a Friend' w .. prtHnted by helyenly mee.
Emma Baily Speer, ex,',,,. ( M r•. Robert
Wo adore Thee, 0 JeaDl, the onl),
� belotten SoD, who did.t not disdain 10
Sp..,). 'The World Oul-Look,' publi,h-..a
OIonthly by Ihe Inter-Church World t'nter the prison of a maiden:
Monmenl wu contributed by Helen
Lifted hiah on the cro.., Thou w..t
Crane. '00.
offered our sacrifice to God'. jlll.ice:
'The Apostolic ."&e: and 'The Workin, through Thee, our one Savior, the hope
Women of Japan' were don.ted by Elu- ol life hll come back to UI.
nor Brownell. '11'7. "The Riddle oJ Nearer
Ever do we blul Thee-, 0 Eternal
Asia' by Josepbine Niles. '14, (Mrs. Wm. SIHrll, throuah wholt: might Mary bore
McClennen). and 'The E"posilors Bible' the God 01 little Children,
by Josephine Brown. '13.
o Triunt' God, 0 Best Author of man's
.... I\atioll. whh pnytrlul lips we prai5t" this
1922 AND 1123 TO MEIET U .... ER
unfathomable mystery,"
CLASSES IN LOWE:R TE:AM FIN',L"
An aceount written in 1847, of tht'
In the lower team m:Hehe, bt'twec:n
,ing"', of the hymn at Oxford dtKribcs
it all follow •...."The choristers allemand 1921. the Sophomores WOIi SHond
ble there (on the tower) in their white
third. and Ihe Freshmen won fourth
fifth, 1922 will 'meet 1921 on second
gown., at a littlr before five o'clock in
1020 on third ill the finals. and the
the morning, and as soon as the clock
men will pilly 1l)!!1 on fourth and 1020 on hll IIruck. commence singina their ma
fillh.
tin�
The beaulHul bridge and :all around
Second t�alll results: II. Pratt. '23, de- tht' college are coveml with speel2otora;
futed Af. Tyl er '22, &-1. &-1: P. Smith, 'Z!!. itlilet-d. it is fl uitc a lillIe fair,"
deleatt'd E. Rhoads, ·:!.1, 8--2. &-2; S, H2nd.
'11, dC£eattd H. Hagrll. '2.1,
6-4, � �; M.
M., Do,arII
P
PIa1-' b, A�.
\'oo,h..." 'U, dd....d S. Vu
••II, '23. 6-J.
6-4: M. � I acft'rr:m, 'lJ, dcfcau'd A. FounAmong the aluml1.1r: who have had paru
tain. '�. IH. 0-6, &-1.
former May Ua),s arc Helen Taft 'IS, ill
Third tt"am r<!�uh\: R. Ned, 'lZ. dC£eat- 1910, Thest'UJ in "Midsummer Night's
� ..:. Wheeler, "23, 8--4. 6-:t; A. Nicoll. ':tt, Dream," ud in 19 1... King Richa.rd in
defcatrd �f. Barker, '2:t. 8--1. 8-6; K. StilC's, "Robin Hood"; Eunice: Scht:nck '07, in
�. de!c:atrd L Bunch, '23, 6..... 7-S. The 1906, BolIom in "Miwllmme-r Nirbt'l
Dream"; Edith Or1ady 'oz. in 1900, :Wiolher IWO malches "'cre defaulted.
Fourth team results: C. McLaughlin. '.,. 0,,,•. , Ja'1e: Smith '10, in 1910, King Rkhdefealrd G, Rhoads, ':!'!. &-2, &-1; E. Mat; habel Foster 'IS, in J9)'4, Pickle Her-

'07.

I.LICTIID

., tIM

'�-' ..........

..

.... •.... H� wIUcIt ..... at Oxford oa
""" -- �, .... - II., IlQ ....... ad 10 _ •• ..,..
....... -- II..,., ... .ri&tea ia L a. bJ' 1Dr�
tbe Cb ....tiu Altoeiltioa Uhrar7
� S.d.Jo. F.- 0/ St. 1Iu7'..

and our imarination. run r�
Mrs. Robert W, CI.iborne,

......... -'" cIMI _u. """ If", Itl.
....... �.l»ryII ...WI'. ... . I.,.......
..... Actof ..ardlJ.

they march before it to the place of

up .. _ ......

,...
... tire A
......
..
t1
......
IN
-....... 1__ I 'I1w _
··1·.,....... of profaoor. ill all
...
prior to ..... -. bow _,
haft DO .a, of ttIIina-a aoocn,.
Out palm. beain 10 itch, itch,

I:=::=�'"

a' •..-_,. ..... .".••
,_
pS_ '1'"
",*,
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.. _
1onIp ...... - ......

wIIIt tIIIWIIt
I 1_ ...., ....

10'" Itadow _ P...•
We c:c.f_ tMI the idea ......
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I, Kirkbnd, ':!I, C, Cameron. 'f!!. E J en
it is "Come, s ..·«t lan, In U5 trip on
Uillil. ".!a.
1Jrass." from one comer of the e""pu,,;
Employmellt committee-D. Lubin. '21
MH�, Willie Waddilrell," from �nior
Jenninal. '-:::._ E. Pake, '2,'t
H...
"'Lad�" and taSKS dance and play"' is
ity committe�r. Smith. �!!, 0
Public
d
ois order of every clay. ''Tbe studious
Wyko ff. '�I, F Childs. 'l!3
lers pale" is not wilhout it! Band ul
Bates House (Ontlmllee-W. \Vorces
actors. Shades of the Quakcr rounder.s of
E. Hobd y, '2�, A. Smith , ':!3,
Bryn Mawr! If their ghosts ::ttm ..' al l;;, w � tu. ':?I,
Junk cOnlnlitl�e-M. Kennard. '2:!, I
hope it Is at midnilJbt. when rolliddng and
l.auimt'r. '!!1, L. K. Bowers. '23.
"pl;lly-acting" ce:a� for a 'Ahile.
ring in thr Rcve-sby' Sword Play; Harriet
Icson, "Zl. defuted E. TitCOmb. ':!2,
Sewina committee-E, Donnell)'. '!?I
8-6: M Goldsmith, '23, defeatrd E.
Crawford 'OZ, in 1900. Salurn iQ """'e
J Gowin", '21. M Morseman, �3,
Arraignment of Paris"; Alice HawkillS '01
'!!!!, 8-0. 6s3. The other two malc:hrs
Ho. Could It Be'
defaulted.
in I� Marsh:t.l, Helen Irvin 'IS. in J914
A crooked, lIaggcrinl MO'Q'-pole, with
Fifth team ruultt: V. I1rokaw, '23, de01 Jack ill "The Old Wivc:...• Tale,"
clashing ribbon� or red, purple and orangt, RICk Oa'. Only Entruc. loiCoIl••• Ground. feated C. Melton, '22, G-I, 11-0; J. Ward.
When

Maidl conunittee-H

James. '2:1, M

.

!

1

:

stands in Ihe l)'II1nasium. I t is surrounded
by towJ(led maid�n in hod(�y clothes, or

on May Day

(Continued from Pige I)

•

bedraggled

white

skirt.. and run-down
the
At
sound of a feroeious 1Iolaveshou.
driving voice Ihe)' "ouI!. two. Ihr«. hop."
painflilly countin., with toc..." pointing
strailht to heaven at e-acb "hop."
Some sunny afternoon !llender Mal'-poIH
will stand on the campu� tlulte-ring softcolored ribbon" Real music, the

Da) t..:ommiuC'C. No It(:alS will be: reJtrv�d.
III cue: of r:lin or doubtful ....·cather �12)

defeated C. LeBoilt'.u, '22, 11-2. 6-4: I.
dri:u, '2:1, defeatt'd C. Cameron• •��,

"'.

Nt.

Ad ...lsory

B.trd of

C.IA.pONn

�{i5S Applci)tt , Dr. Rufus Jones, and
Millicent Carey have bttn chosen as mem
bers of the: new Advisory Board of the
Otri5lian Auociation.

SENIORS IN THIRD AND FIFTH
Da)' will M celebrated on Ihe (INit clear
TEAM TENNIS FINALS
of the follo..-oillg w('ek, Notie('s of
d:H
Tin:
SeniorJ
won the third and firth tum
will be po!lted on the bull�tin
t
I
HEAD PAOCTOASIIELECTED
Irfliminaries
by
defeating 1�. in four
s
:t.y
station
·
....
rail
I
l)(\!Irds of the principal
Hnd
ProctOR from the different hall"
matches
on
third
.nd
three
matches
011
spedal
of
re
of
departu
hour
I)riOr to the
fifth. The third team will play IO!!! in ,,-ere: eltttrd yesterday. They are: Rad
tr:tin!l.
pointed t«. and the 5ptt1atorl
the finals this .'eek, and the fifth team nor-C. Baird. Ml'rion-J. Bu�s. Den
\dmi..iioll rC'8ul:l.liol1 �Iate tha t ::.11
will bt much in t'vKlen« while the gentle
bigh-E. Finch. Pmlbroke: Ea.st-M.
will play IG:!3.
�I" kavil1g the gruuncl!t and wi..hllli
Wil
..htpherdH.v". in filII-gathered skirl5
CO". Pembroke Wt"<
Third
team
results
t-M. Kmn ard, Roc�
retllnl alPin 011 tht" !lamt" day ha\-e
�tiff- tarched eap, 'A-ill smile at thnr
F.. Sleven� '!1O, ddeated E. Taylol. feller-M, Ecroyd.
..tubs 01 their tiek�-t datl'd hy the AS�I�t:U1I
a'l; they liKtHheart�l1y wind the pole.
�f. Kin ard . ':!O. de
r>irl'('tnr in C'ha rge of tltt" ticket hooth" :at ':!I. 6-3. !!-tJ, 6-1.
\1\ �tlld�nt. leaving ruted K. JohnAlon. ':!I. &-1. !!-tJ. 6-1, E. ENDOWMENT GETS 115000 GIFT
i<uckd...llu Arch

,,;�����
_

•

I

5.....U.. f.r E •••••••t

�1I1 1'liect h) ht'r ..ith
rtlllni l);t�q... \'i�itOh art' n'Qlle..lrd IIUI 10
April !!O. IO!O,
hrillK camt'r.:I�_ 1'1i"�l·" for hOlh d:ays of thl'
To the Editor of tht' nr)11 Mawr Xt'ws:
May the: Publicity Committee of the En- Fitt' .. iII he m:lil...d 10 all mt'mb('r" ot Iht'
dowment u� thtl column. of the
...taff and Iltdr .. h,t:.... Childrt'll of
of the �taff. 'A hen :tttOmllallil'tl
10 reach the Ilryn Mawr .�llIml1ar. I
Iht'tr 1 ):tf'('I1I .... \\ill I� admiut'd fr('C'.
students alld tcraduate Itudent• who ha\'e
a«ured politions dir«tl)' or indirectly
Nfl c;Irria8r or motor car� may
through the: 81')TI M.wr College- Appoint- the tcrotllld� aftC'r Thur,<by night, CaN;
th� �rollnd� 'Aill hr

1

"�;: �::� :::�,�;�

I

FROM

Luetkrl11e)'er VI. E. U1isa (match not
H. Ferri,. '!O. defeated M.
1)layed),

Morton. ·:!I. I-t, 6-1. T. Jamel, ':!O. de
f('ated V, Evans. '21, 6-3, 6-0.
Fifth tum results:

Ttta.

The

CARNEGIE

$84I,3S6.

Carnegie

FOUNDATION

9

DI.hid

Alt...

Foundation

bas made
a gift of $15,000 10 Ihe Bryn Maw
C' En
owme-llt. bringing the total
lundl no",·
III the hands of Mr. Asa S. \VinlJ, Irt
..urer of the college, up 10 $841.116&.
05.
The
Penn.)'lvania-Delaware
district
hili raised $189,!IHI.09 of this total. $
101,-

�

A. Motbiu_, '20, defeated l'\. Porte-r. 6-.2.
6-2. N. Gookin. '20, ddtated M. Ladd.
'21. 6-2. 6-1. E. Jay. '21. defeated F. Von
Hof�ten. '20,6-2. 6-2. B. Wt-a\·e-r, '20, de
ment Buruu or Ihrnugh the fttOfnmenda- 'Aill lit' parkt'd aloll" Roherte: ROOId. Gulllh f�atccl E. Kales, 'll, 6-2, 7-5.
11'0.8 1 from Phila delph ia and vicin
Road: ;lind Morrie: .-hclI\le. b\ll not 011 Ihe
tion. of Bryn Mawr professors�
ity an-I
�7.SIIUO from the rest of the diltrict.
should like: to write to eac.h one individu- road hcot ..�n Dalton and Pnnbrokc
Slid.. Atveal CUltO"" .nd Life ht
The IIIinoil-lo",a. MinneSOla and Wi,
all),. but appamltly there is no adt'quate
...t' for $1 SO allll
LUllchfon and '(lIpper liek
Feudal "ertl.
consin
di5tri(t hon raised mort'; than
tt'a tided' for $.7.; 1I.rt' for qlt' :H the }fa)
list from which to ,,·ork.
(Continued from Paae 1)
hllf it. quota, exactly fifty-t wo per ce-nt.
One of this ,roup has sug-gutrd ,hat Ill- 1):1\' officc until 3ob} 3d. Luncheon and
•

asmach as all other empZoymell1 �enciu \uppt'r ",ill ... !'tn·teI in the G)"mna!loium riKllt," i. olle of the common -Saling. in
charae an e-ntrantt Itt and at lea.u S per from 12 to 2 and S.JO to 7.30 on both daYL Ptr ia.
Ct"nt commi sion on the fir" l'ur's salary. Spt'ri:t.1 table, rna) lK- re-ccn-rd ·fnr paniC!'
"The- Persiall ehanctt:r minglu a
Ne�rv2tion..' made at tbe Colleae stron, love of beauty with a deep re
our Bryn M.wrtyrs who hne had their (If \i'lt
jobs throuah the CoIle-.e. WIthout cNI"Jllt'. Inn 00 not hold Ulllf"'" booght from the
for etiquette." did lfr. We-Iton.
now contn"btut: to the- Endo'll
..meftt Fund at May 0.) o� �a ent' rxttpt alumlYl!
..,� Pfuian is at heart a poet. Phr.uu
as 'Your presenC(' haJ m.de III
IeUl the , per Ct'fll COttlmlUIOf\ 00 thr lint and formrr fudellt" ..
-ill lK' aUo'll'c-d mealf
Penia a ,ardt.n· are- upr�"ionl of
yur's ..lary in each job tht'y ha� had, in the halls.
courtuy"
\ �It':'"t ".hnrv.1 ..
; 11 til� rl:.cC' nc.. t
''In flU' o wn Qst," lhe: cOfllinue-s. "for th�
"What Pt'rsia need. to make her <.Inc
two poIltion, I have had Slntt I \ert 001· \\·c-d"t�:\.n Tht:". "ill be no Jfl1rr:d dr«.�

I"I'

commi.ulon would � to

$ 1 M.

rrhurul. and d� re-hta
' nals foC' the M'�
and 1 am COin, to pI«Itt that amount to 'nIt' pb) .. 111 tit scht'dultd far dlift're-,u
the Fund.
I hope that th.is nuty tftnl hou� IhroulMut the- �Hk. 10 that .Htdmts
10 )'OU • ,..-ac-t�.1 potnt for approach to . .. ,II kI\t' a !.'han« 10 � ,n tM pla�..
I� the

•

•

•

the pro,rusive nalion.," MC' Wuton
"i. JIron, policinr. a 11ltem
finann and tnn.portation .nd loreian
in education"

The lIanding. of the dillricts which
hayt' palled the len pt:;r cenL mark
follow:
District

• 111.. Iowa. Minn.. Wiae.
6 Ohio

. . . . ..

Per cent.

.

.

. S1

. • • . . . • . • • • • • • • . • • . • . .' • . .

14
2

�orthtrn Ca.lifornia

• • • • • • • . • • •

Conn.. New York. N. J . . . . . . . . . 30
.

" \1"•• M d,. D. of C.

• . . • • • • • • • . • •

10 Mias.. K.n..... Tuas, WOo .
3
I
8

49

,U

..
lie., �. H , \'t., Ma
.
Penn, Del
llichi.an

'Indiana

,

. . . . . . . ..

. • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • •

. .. .
. ..

. . , • • .• •

..

.....

,'9

• • • •

21
14

.

.

.1

' .........18
.. U
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AT
Ita_ B_ .... ..d Lauta
...... .... ,., , II _. '.n A.. .......
- - - ,,Brua.a.. -II. ba". bea apPOilded. IteM
...,."
H. w' ll"" _ ....
_ "Ia s
.
. til.
At Ule pre...t rate of .......
mi,trcu aDd auociate bacl--aaiatreu 01
of
a
tift
dollar
A lar,e photOJT&Ph of Pre.ident
to • •reech llOldllr ....
All
workers
aad
1De1ll
....
. of the ea..
1M Saa Rafael ScJaooI for Pia. Califor.
Thom.. t. brin, fram" by the Troph, a lift of te francs. mar. tbII ..,. muaity c.w A
.
...
will
__ at tire
lID
a
aia. .un. GeofF A. Martin. mother of
Club and ban, in Pembroke Ealt. Pic timel the usual rate of exd..... .e. BI')'D M.... 6re-bo.. on fridq eYellilla
.
.
Tn
e
tb
of
FIoraact Martie. 'II. u one

tarn of ttlg's hockey and buketball cordin, to Dr Eunice M. Schnack, ,.. &I: cicItt o'clock.
'<HI of tbe school.
turns 'N11l be added to the prelent collec SOClatc Profeuor of 'reach, who hope.
Tb. Cnter hat to leue its qaarta-. ill
Hekn Karris. 'IT, ...iltant head work·
that Bryn Mawr will raise a faad for ,he """1 budd... on JaIJ lit, ud ....
tion
er at tbe Collqc Setdcment in PhUadeJ..
An old copy of I90S', "Pea ,reen rDles lit. Louis Coni, ProfulOr of Freach Kilntone must move before September
phi, wrote and partly directed . pageant
for FrC'lhmen," which were pnnted on a here from 1911 to 1114, to take oycr to fiUL The problem of new quarter, ad
liven by 300 children of the Sculcmut

lUI Thuuday.

•

A Play by Alice Gentcnberg, ex-'07,

entitled "Fourteen" appcarfi! in the Felt

larle poste!r, ha, been found by H. Holm
es, '20. Pre,idenl of the Club, and is be
ing framed. AmollIC the! rulu are!:
"Fre�hmelt mUll not wC'ar low neck
gowns 1111 aher Chri'tmat lIilh ne!ck
druses arc more 'Ullable. for their age;
"Frethlllen mu!.t take their callers oul
»f the liltlnlC room if a Sophomore or Up.
pe!rclauman wann it " The other rulu
ire like the! present onel
T\\o Freshmen have been elected mem
bers of the Club, D Muerve aud A

ruary number of " The Drama,"
Gerlrude Taylor Slauahtu. '93, (Mrs
MOlt. S. 51aulhlet) has an article in the
April North Amrtican Review.
Katherine Porter, '9", returned from I
'
four fUtl .ta, in China and Japan in
time for the Uth Anniversary of hel
tla". While in the Oricol, .he I,uaht in
'the Women', )dcdic:aJ School at Pekin.
Howell
She i. now at Cornell University. as ont
of the Medical Ad"isors of wome!n.

"·rance
ror
reCu,ee families.
Mi ..
Schellc:k will forward all contribution'
to M. Cons.
Mon.ieur and Wadame Coni arc .ail·
iug 1tI June to ,pend the tummcr ia the:
invaded di,trict, of France and Belgium
for reconstruction work. Thi, will be.
a continuation of the ,,"'ork that Mme.
Cons earned 011 throughout Ihe "ar
wuh soldiers who Were entirely cut oil
from theIr families

HOOYER CLUB HAS as MEMBERI
Eighty-lile members have joined the
Hoover Club. according to a report givm
AliCe! \ an Horn, '10, is head of th( the Xe'Ws by }\ Wal ker, '21, .ecre!tary. Of
French
department at the Scarsdale -hese, ::!5 are u n ion, 29 JUlliora. 10 Sollho
VASSAR AND SMITH WIN I N INTER·
High
School.
Cleoflt. Sutch, '15, i. teach· morts. 19 I:reshmen and .. gradllate stud·
COLL�OI ATE ALUMNAE GAMES
ellIS.
ing in the .ame .chool.
A douhle!.huded intercollegiate bas·
ketball game between Vassar and Mount
Holyoke, Smith and Radcliffe, was play
ed in the Radcliffe gymnasium on April
!l for the benefit of the Smith College.
Endowment Fund.
The Vallar tum, .howing better
teamwork and cleaner paning tban the
other turns, defeated Holyoke 85-3. The
Radcliffe-Smith Instch ended 25-16 in
Smith'l favor.

,f h&\'inl both Center and Milestone work
in one buildina, will be: disc.uri &1 tht
me:din,. A,sodation offieers will be
elected.
H. Kina:sbury, '20, will lpuk on 1"0Up
organization alona the IOcial unit plaD
u,,"d in Cindnnati, and how il can be .p_
plied to Imaller communities.
Dr. J ames Leuba has wriU,"n an arti�
cle. "Survival After Death" for the nut
iuue of the Bryn Yaw, Review to be
publi.hed the last of the month. A pl.,
by A. Harrison, '20, '·Paradi.e--Lolt," a
Itory by M. Speer, '22, .nd a cartoon by
P. Smith, '2:, are among the other fea
luret
FACULTY ARTICLE IN RaYl"

CUBIST EXHIBIT I N TOWN
The cubill exhibit now at the Academy
of Fine Arts i n Philadelphia, according to
a campus art critic is decidedly unique.
a nd must be looked with back turn�d
wilh eyes closed, and with gnat imagina.
tion.

STRA WBRIDGE
and C LO T H I E R
Specialills in

FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR
YOUNG WOMEN
MARK-aT, IJGHnt a.a.d FILBIRT 8T&

PHll.A.D....PHIA
.

Greater X-ray Service
through Research

G. F. Ward
PtiTUOUlBl....

IUIY TI WUI

"'''''' ....
_
.......
-

.....
.Am'
--....,.

�R

yMn after the diacovery o(
X-raYI it was eviden t that only
intensive research could unfold their

quantitiet impossible. The answer to
thll J.'roblem was the: Lan,mull' eon..
denaauon Pump, utili2:m, mercury
vapor in its operation and almoet
,
auto�t�

real pouibUltiea.

0. O�e�'3.i
\..�
0",.,..
Rib C"'"

1335-31 Walnut Street

Gowns, Coatsud Hats

Meanwhile, lcientilta oJ the General
Electric Company developed t� pro-
CHI of making wrouaht tunptm.
Th.ia proved ida.] .. the wlet in X..ray
tubes and itl use (or thw purpoee aoon
became universal.
Then further resee.n:h nsuhed in the
development 0( an X-ray tube o( a
radk:ally new type - the Coolidge
Tube - with both e l e c t r o d e I o(
wrou&ht tunptm and mntaining the
hilbet1 attainable vacuum.
But the complic:adon of high-VlCUurn
pumps made the new tube in larae

kif

rK\llyIftI.
M.�II.I.r.
.....
c:..1I.s,.
"'r.I'
T,"

To meet the need (or oimple X-"'Y
apparatu8 durin&: the war, the G� E
Laboratory developed the 8ell.Recti.
(ying Coolidge Tube, which made
pos!lIble panable outfits at the front.
The latest X�ray outfit 0( thie type
is so small 1t can be taken conv...
niemly to the horne or to the bedaide
in the hospital.
Thus the R�rch Laboratory 0( the
General Electnc Company continuM
to serve, that procren in thin,s elec·
tneal may cootlDue (or the ,oocl 01
humanaty.
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ANNOUNCE

The Bryn Mawr Rid" Aeademy

Rl I'TFTIf AS:

BOOISIIOP

1 3 1 4 WAlM1I' 5I'REET
PHII.UltlJ'HIA
IICXICS
PIC'J'\JRU

H , W , DERBY & C O ,
13th Street at San....

Women's Shoes and Hosiery
Exclusively

H. w. DERBY 80 co,
l lolo lit.- It So.-

ENT

T

CJIa....,., u.._ 8IIIIII)
Monla "..a....
M.... ....

...,..

HE Academy, under new JIIIUItIIIIl , baa been
thoroughly renovated and ia being' conducted
for the convenience of the eoIIepa and lIChools.
We have twenty-live (25) of the lineat honea to
pick from including hunters, aaddle, and driving, also
polo ponies. Every one of them aentle and aafe.
Beet equipment, Competent, eourteoua and prompt
attention from high claaa help. Beginners taught
driving and riding in our inside ring (which is being
enlarged), also jumping and polo.
New roomy box stalls for boarders.
Pupils taught (English style) by instructors of both
sexes. Chaperon always on hand.
Irupec/.ion imnted

H. GRAHAM CONOR, Proprietor
T......... .. M. ...

PARAMOUNT
MIWNEIY

IMl CHISTNUT STREET

II.OlJSES

Footer', Dye Work,
) 1 1 6 a-.nut Str...
Phtl.....hla. Pa.
011. _

,noaa SuperIor

i. Altman & mo.
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Betty Blue Sundae
01

Soda Counter

MONTGOMERY INN
BRYN M AWR. PENN .
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Sarah Atberton, '13, h.. announced

Mr.

Bridaman i, head

in W70lDiall.
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6·4,

winnin&,
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R. MeAntny. '23, defeated J.
£. StiShl, '23, de
Dus feated C. Baird, '22, 8-1, .-1; O. Howard.
1-7;
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Frau Euaene: Krueli took place at Yonkcrs, N. Y., last Saturday.
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Conklin,

M.

Healea,

The: Juniors won their way into the

tennis finals by de:futinC 1920 in three

Second tum results :

D.

Fourth ttam rnultl:

E. Luetktmeytr•
'20. 11-3, &-�. H . lIi11, '21, defeated C
Coleman, I-II, &-1, 8-6.
H. ZinlSer, '�,
duuted M. h,iorton, "21, 6·2, 11-1.
A.
Puuied Sophomore : "r noticed a
ftal on top of Dalton to<b.y. 00 you su� Taylor. 'u ddcattd M. Healea, 'Jo, ....�.
V. Park. '20, defeated J. Peyton.
pose it mC.lns that a rormer scieno: pro 11-3.
'21, 6-2, 6-0.
fcslOr is dad?"
Roge:rs, J. JUltice, B. Weaver,

M. Hardy.

•
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C. Bohon, '21. ddtated C. Robinson,
Announcing that itll aim is to learn to
':!O. 11-0, 7-l, J Fluner. '21, dtfeated
lina. a Harmony Club hal been Slarted
M. Dent. ':!O. lH, 10-8. M. Cuby, '20.
by the: Seniors. with A. Harrison as
de:feattd L Ward, "21 • •-6, 7-5, 6-3. S.
president. The dub which pltns to larn
Marbur)', ':!I, dtftattd D. Smith, '�O. 1-11,
popular .ong. held a picnic lut Thursday.
6-3, 7-5. E. Stevens, '20 defeated E.
Membe:rs of the club are: A. Harrilon,
Milll, '21. 6-... 6-0.
L. Kellolg, M. Carey. I. Arnold, H.
SENIO", ITART HARMONY CLUB
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VICTORIO
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TUESDAY
May 18th
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May 1 7th

A Selection of New and Exclusive

S U M MER APPAREL
For Women and Misses

Coats,

Wraps,

not

Street Dresses

Afternoon and Evening Gowns
Blouses,

Skirts,

Sweaters

Shoes,

Riding Habits, Underwear, Negligees. Etc.
Apparel leJected with diJerimination and to meet every
social

requiremeot

for

immediate

.'ear
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vacation in the mountains, at the lealhore or

(or

the

camping.

AT MODERATE PRICES
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....
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Featuring Class Day Dresses
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